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VII.  Descriptions of  Thirty-four  Species  of  Marine 
Mollusca  from  the  Arabian  Sea,  Persian  Gulf, 
and  Gulf  of  Oman. 
(Mostlp collected by F. W.  Townsend, Esq.) 
By  JAME~  COSMO  MELVILL,  M.A.,  F.L.S. 
Reccivcd  nqid  rend  Dcce~tcber  75th,  7896. 
For the past three or four years, Mi. F. W. Townsend, 
of  Manora, Icarachi, has been  inost successfully utilising 
the exceptional advantages possessed  by l-iim as officially 
connected with the Submarine Telegraph  Service in the 
North  Indiari  Ocean, embracing tlie whole  distance from 
Icarachi  to  Bushire,  frequent  inspectioii  of  the  cable 
being, of  Course, necessary. 
Various  maririe  objects,  both  animal  and  vegetable, 
rapidly  surrouiid  and cncrust  the cable, and tl-iese have, 
from time to time, to be removed. 
It is only natural to suppose that many Mollusca take 
up their abode amongst the Alga and other growtl-is, and 
the results of  Mr. Townsend's dredgings and examinations 
of  the  cable  have,  in  this  particular, beeil  beyond  all 
rneasure  gratifying and encouraging. 
Mr.  G.  B.  Sowerby,  F.L.S.,  lias  already  described 
some  remarkable  new  species  thus  discovered  by  Mr. 
Townsend,  of  which  the most  remarkable, perhaps, are 
a most beautiful Nko (IN.  vegzosn Sowb.), a Cn~zcellnria  (C. 
paucicostntn  Sowb.), a  large orange  and  white  Sfiowiylz~s 1.  exilis  Sowb.),  a  handsorne  Pecten  (P.  T~~~,~~~~~di 
Sowb.), and some very pretty T~oclzidcc,  B?LEL~L~,  ai1d  other 
M~llusca.~' 
Mr. Townsend's collection  abonnds in species not yet 
satisfactorily  nan~ed.  Maily,  especially  amorigst  tlie 
Pclcc~$ocin, are juveniles, and for identification, tlierefore, 
not in good  conditiori;  others are rnature, but obscure in 
themselves.  Ainongst such are mai-iy sinall P~ez~roton~id~. 
However,  as  the  following  paper  ~vill  slio\v,  tl-iere are 
amoilgst  tliem  some very  fine  ai-id  unequivocal  addeilda 
to  Molluscai~  species,  the  most  conspicuous,  perhaps, 
being  tlie  Afidrn  (Costellavin)  stejhn~zzrclta,  a  giant of  its 
section, aild whicli  Mr. To\vnse~id  has jilst  discovered  iri 
greater  pleiity  thaii  when  the  first  specimeils  came  to 
light.  Tl-ie  beautiful  ScnZn18ia  JinzOg4olntn  is  also  note- 
worthy, a  large Tnbes, nild a  Yoldin,  of  wliicli  tlie forins 
knowii hitlierto are arctic rather than tropical. 
We  believe  it  to  bc  Mr.  iownscnd's  ii-itentioii  to 
publish sooner or later a co~ilplete  suinmary of  tlie species 
obtained  in  liis  various  dredging  espeditions  in  tliis 
locality,  or,  rather, series of  localities  betweeii  long.  50' 
ancl  70". 
This catalogue, ~hen  f~zlly  worlced  out, will  be  fouild 
to coi~tain  seveial l-iandred species, aiid will  be tlie znost 
important  coi~tribntion towarcls  tlle  Moll~isca of  the 
North-west  Ii-idiaii 0keaii  (embraciilg tlie  Persian  Gulf, 
Sea of  Oman, and tlie Arabian Sea) that lias been written 
withiil  receilt  years. 
Conibiniiig  and coilnecting,  as  this vast  region  does, 
the fauna of  the Red Sea and Aden witli that of  Bombay 
and  Ratingiri, and,  still f~~rther  south, Ceylon,  it  is  not 
surprising  to find  that  several  species  l-iitherto tliouglit 
peculiar  have estended tlleir range.  Only very recently, 
when describing certaiii ne\v m~lrine  shells from Bombay, 
.  , I dwelt uporl the specialised nature of the forms.  Alreüdy 
one has had cause to modify that opinioil.  Of  tl-ie 50 to 
60 species tlien described as novelties, more than 20 have 
already beeil  found  in  Mr.  Townsend's dredgings,  tlius 
estending their rai-ige.  Of these we may inention,as being 
especially abuildaizt,  tlze  follo\ving : Rissoimz  j~acltystowza, 
X. cfic~ttl~oi~zn,  Mni.,rri~tella~~znzago~zicn,  TelEifzn  leclz~~iog~~n~~z~~ta, 
and E+tgiltn Zen.  Py~~giJi~zn  cnllista, P. Edgnl/ii, and Scila 
bn~zdore~~sis  Iiave also occurred, and Pltasia~tclla  nzi~tinza. 
A  few  of  tlie  folIowing  new  forlns  were  dredged  by 
Captaiii  E. K.  Shopland„ at  Icarachi,  OS  off  tlie  Meltran 
Coast, and \ve also  include a Colfwrzbelln  (C.  Cn~~tw?~ighti), 
collected by Capt. Cartwrigl-it, R.N., from tl-iis same region. 
It now only remains for me to briefly tendei my best 
thaiilts  to Sir Ramrsoil W. Rawson, 1C.C.M .G., for  kindly 
forxvarcling  for  my inspection  Mr. Townseiid's  MS. lists, 
with valuable notes of  locality, aiid for giving me informa- 
tiori thereupon ; to Mr. I-Iugh  Fulton, for rnany notes and 
spccimens  bearing  011  the results  of  the esamination  of 
this collection  at, arid  comparisoi-i. witl-i the slores of, tlie 
British iLluseum of  Natural  History; ancl  especially ain I 
under  a great debt of  obligatioii to Mr.  G. B. Sowerby, 
F.L.S., of  Fulliain  Road, Loildon, \vl-iose notes on most 
of  the  species  now  to  be  described  I-iave  beeil  of  the 
greatest possible  value,  aiid they nearly  all  I-iave passed 
througl-i his  hancls. 
NOTV  also, as on many otlzer  occasioiis, lnust I render 
thaiil.;~  to Mr. Edgar Smith for inuch help and assistance; 
and finally, and here I  spealr. ilot only for myself, hut for 
all intei-ested in the geographical  distribution  of  Marine 
Mollusca, much gratitude is due to Mr. F. \V.  Townsend, 
for  it is too rarely  that sucl-i  exceptional  aclvantages  as 
tlzose  possessed  by  him,  as cliief  executive  officer  with 
reghrd  to  tl-ie  Telegrapli  Cable,  are  grasped  at,  at  all 
events so tlioroughly  and enthusiastically. NASSA  (NIOTI-IA)  MAMMILLIFERA, .Sp.  1202'.  (PI. 6, f.  2). 
N.  testn  f.t~si,fovnti,  s$i~/a nttenz~ntn, nd  npice~lt nczttn, 
gvncili,  soiidizbsczcln,  nltfvnctibz~s  OC~O, qzco~~z~nt  nkicnlibzts 
dz~obz~s,  vitveis,  Ztcvibzu,  c~tevis nkzcd  szstzb~~ns 11azJtz4nz 
intpressis, szcbve~ztricosis  sz$enzis  tribz~s,  zilti~~zo  zc~zdccinz  gell$- 
ntzdnvz~m vel  ~~zn~?zitcillnrz~nt  o~jdinibz~s  s~i~~nlibz~s  decornto, 
11znrnil1.i~  pnvvis,  ~potz~~zdis,  ~zitidis,  ualdi  ~/cgulnribi~s,  ij%f~n 
s~~tzc~ns  et  nci?  nzediz~m  ultinti arfvnctz~s  ohsczc~~E  rtlfo-vittatn, 
n.ertzcvn  oblo~zgn, lnbro  extt~s  +nz~llzcnt  eflzuo,  i~zcrnssnto, 
~titido,  albo, i1zt.t~~  dc~zticz~lnto,  cnnnli  bvevi, ~iza~~gi~zc  colz~~rtei- 
lnri $n.t~lZz~nz  cfosso, de~zte  szitzc~fnli  p~~onzi~te~tte. 
Long.  11, lat.  5 inin.,  .@.  19znj. 
Hab.  Persiaii  Gulf. 
Five speciinens of  a sii-iall Nnssn, w1iicl-i is uiilike  any 
iii  tlie  National  collectioil.  It would  appear  i-icar N. 
~~inrgnvitifern  Dunlter.  Tlie abovc  clescriptioii  will  show 
its  peculiarities,  the  very  regular  mainii~illate  nodules, 
tliree-iowed  i~i  the  upper  wliorls,  elcvcil-ro~ved  iii  the 
lowest, with nluch  atteiiuation of  whorl, atld  sharp apex. 
Tlie shell is  obscurely baiided  trarisversely with rufous. 
NASSA  (HIMA)  TOWNSENDI,  SI.  120Z.J.  (PI. 6, f.  I). 
N.  testn  fzui~%v?~ti,  elcgnntcv  s$$ente  ntte?zzcntn,  szbb- 
tz~witn,  pnllidi  brzi~z~zen,  nnj%nctibus  octo,  ~ZLIIZ~~ZLZ~S,  nd 
sz~tt~?rns  i~~zpressis,  lo~zgitztdilznlitev  nrctc'  obliqzcicostnti.~,  spivn- 
Zitev  lilfatis, costis  nd  jl~~tctzuris  lirnvzt~~z  cZnth~fnto-?zodz~lifcvis, 
Eilris  clltillti  n~zfi.nctz~s  e~tgn' bnsi~t  fo~dioribzls, nd  szbtzn~ns et 
nd  ~izedizel.~z  z~lti~~zi  nvtfi.nctzcs  obscu14  ~fz~oci~tctn,  nfiertzwn 
sz~brotlnzdn, siqzz~  cartnli  lnto,  $c~/istontnte  cxtz~s  incvnssnto, 
ilttz~s  sex  cre~znto-dentnto,  de~zte  sz~tz~~ali  pronzine?ztc. 
Loilg.  14, 1at. 6 mm. 
Hab.  Mekran Coast. 
An elegantly formed Nnssa, the uppcr wliorls becomiilg 
much  attenuate,  somewhat  tumid,  impressed  at  the Afn~zclzeste~p  h!!e71~oiis, Vul. Ai. (1897),  ATo. 7.  5 
sutures, lower whorls rounded,  pale  brown,  banded  with 
obscure rufous  toning at the sutures  and middle  of  tlie 
last  whorl.  Longitudirially  costate,  costz  somewhat 
noduled  at  tlle  junction  of  tlie  spiral  lira,  inouth 
roundish, sinus of  the cailal broad, lip thickened without, 
six crenate-dentate  within, sutural tooth proinineilt.  Near 
N. conci~t.~.tn  Powis.  Two specimens, precisely sirnilar. 
I venture to dedicate this interesting species to Mr. F. 
TV.  Townsend, its discoverer. 
E. festn ovnto-fusifov~izi,  O~u?z~zco-cast~~z~a,  agf~actibzfis  octo, 
qtcorz~vt  t~ibz~s  ~CpicnliOz~s  pallidi  Li~~zc~z~zeis,  vitvcis,  Zmvissi-lrzzn, 
cczteris pnz~llu~~t  vegzt?.icosis,  Zo~zgitzfidiiznEite Lndicostntis,  costis 
obtzsis,  spivnlitcv  crnssilivntis,  i~ztet/stitiis  tgra?i,sve~sinz  tc?%zfii- 
strintis, liris i7z  pelzuZti11zo et  nnte$e~%ulti~~zo  n1zfYnctz6 qztntzcor, 
ifa  zdti?r$o  cilrch  octodeci~iz, ng5ertzci.n  ovntn,  2nb1.o  exks 
i~tcvnssnto,  igttz~s  YL@-cai~tzoso,  dcce?jt vel  z~?zclecinz  de?zticztlato, 
de~zticztlis nlbis,  gziticlis,  colec~~zella  wfo-cnr~zosa, sii~zplice, 
cn~znli  ~nz~llwkn~z  prodz~cto. 
Long. 1.5,  lat. 7 inm., sp. v.zax. 
Locnlity.  Persian  Gulf.  Long.  27  N.,  lat.  52  E. 
A  very pretty species, that mipht  almost equally well 
be  considered  an Eszgiltn;  but  there  are  several  poiiits 
of  similarity  between  the shell  now  before  us  and  S. 
colzcatenatzlwz  Lam.  Of  a  warm  chestnut-brown  colour, 
covered with a fugitive epidermis, the whorls eight, three 
being  apical,  pale brown,  glassy,  smooth,  the remainder 
thickly ribbed, and coarsely transversely lirate ;  the mouth 
oval, outer lip thickened, ten  or eleven  denticled within, 
the denticles  being  white,  shining, the  intersticcs,  with 
the outer  lip and  columella,  rufous,  flesli  colour ; canal 
very slightly produced. 
I  venture to associate with  this species  the name of 
Sir  Rawson  \V.  Rawson,  K.C.M.G.,  so  well  and  uni- versally  kilown  for  successful  scientific  investigations 
conducted both in the Eastern and Western herilispheres. 
A  great many specimens. 
CORALLIOPHILA  PERSICA,  sk.  uov.  (PI.  6, f,  4). 
C. testa jyrn~nidnta,  fi~sifol.nzi,  z~t~fiftqz~c  ntlc?zz!atn,  sordidi 
,&G,  nl~finctibzcs septenz,  quort~~rl  n$icnliOt~s d?~ob?rs,  YIZ~IZZL~~S, 
.Irevibz~s,  so~rdiclb aEOis,  cateris  obscure  costcztis,  costis  ilfyn 
sg~tz~~ns  evanidis,  et  spi~~nlitci~  a?fctissi~izi  Zi.ivtis,  Ziris $z~Lclzy¿ 
spnl~zntis,  z~ltilno  n?f~nct$b  cx$n~zso, n$e?rtz~vn  ovatn, labro cxtzrs 
.cfltao,  pn~zwt  inc,iwssnto, colz~~ltclln  si~~zplicc,  cn~jn2i  $rodzlcto, 
rccio. 
Long. 15,  lat. 6'50 m111. 
Hab.  Persian Gulf. 
A fusiforin shell, much attei1ua.t.e bot11  apically aild at 
'the  base.  Seven-whorlecl, dirty-white, the wliorls obscurely 
ribbed, and transvei-sely beautifully  lirate, the lir~  being 
:squanligerous. 
~I~TRA  (COSSELLARIA)  STEPHANUCI-IA,  s$.  110Zi. 
(Pi.  G, 'f. 7). 
Al.  testa  nbte-~zz~atn,  firsifojvni,  solidizuczaEn,  ~zlfo-ci~tei/en, 
iqtdisti~tcto  fnscintn  vel  ltic  illic  ntaczdntn,  nkicc  nczftissinzo, 
e~tf~nctibza  qz~ntz~o~dccinz,  g~ndntulis,  sz$er!zis  ~ij~~lticostnlntis, 
cost~z~Zis  simw.$licihzbs,  c[~,~ilzqzre  vel  scx  zrlti~qzis lo~zgitudi~znlitev 
,fortiter' pnucicostntis,  costis  a'ifia,  jz~~tn  SZL~Z~IYZS,  a~tgtclati~~t 
qzodulifevis,  nodz~lis amvtis,  s@i~;alitcv coro~zatis, i~zt~istitiis 
oirc~zcs apud  alzfiwtus  i~zter costns  sfiivnlite~f  pz~~icto-Zirntis, 
npevtu~w nlzgwstn,  obloltgn,  lnbro  cxtz~s tefzz~i, i?ztlts strinto, 
.colz~inelln  q?tndvi$!icntn. 
Long. 42, lat. 12 mm. 
Hab.  Persian  Gulf, Muscat, &C. 
A very highly interestiilg iMit7.n;  doubtless its afinities 
are with  LW.  ~1z?,bcr07zntn  Swil.,  and  its  allies,  e.g.,  24. A4nitcltestev  .iieiizoirs, Vol.  xli. (1897), No. 7.  7 
fissifov?rzis,  chem L!.  Dolznai A. Ad.,  114.  ~zodily~~atn  A.  Ad., 
&C., but  it  differs from  all  in  its  large  size,  attenuate 
fusiform  shape, cinereo~zs-red  colour,  the gradate whorls 
I4  in  number, smoothnesc  of  the mrl-iorls  (to the izaked 
eye), excepting where  the spiral acutely noduled  corona- 
tioris  encircle tlie upper part of the last five  or six tvhorls, 
these  coronations  gradually  get  fainter,  and  disappear 
altogether iii the upper  whorls,  wl-iich are  many-ribbed, 
with interstitial transverse liration; these lirz contirzue on 
the lower whorls,  many-punctate, aild the ribs  on  these 
last are fewer  and very strongly tnarked. 
Two specimeiis, and, I believe, others have been Inore 
recently procured by Mr. Towi~send,  from Muscat. 
(cme+avoÜ~os,  crown-bearing.) 
nfz-Jvactz~  YCC~O,  npevtzrvn  nitgtutn,  oliloltgn,  1abl.o  extu szh- 
i~zcvnssnto, i~zuolz~to,  i~ztzrs plmtnto,  Zevi,  coll~irzeiln qz.~ilzq~~c- 
plicntn. 
Long. S,  lat. 4 min. 
Hab. Charbar, Melrrail Coast;  also Persian Gulf. 
h  si~owy-white,  unicolorous, vividly polislied shell, five- 
whorled, the last whorl straight, aperture narrow, oblong, 
outer  lip  slightly  thickened,  involute,  columella  five- 
plaited.  Though  allied  to  M.  f?zo~zilis  PI-iil., arid  others 
of the Same section, it appears distinct from its congeners. 
Mre  liave  seen  several specirnens,  from  the two distinct 
localities  as given  above,  all  muc1-i  alilre,  excepting that 
olle  (Charbar) form  has  a  inore sunlten  spire. MARGINELLA  (CRYPTOSPIRA)  SHOPLANDI,  s$.  1.20~. 
(PI. 6,  f.  15). 
M.  tcstn  ovnta,  co~zica, nlbo-lnctea,  sc~ltifiellz~cida,  te?z.r~i, 
la?vissig~za,  nitidn,  nlfinctibz~s qztntuor,  li~zea Znctea  sz'tz,cyns 
ci~fcu~~zci~zgcrtte,  spil~n  co~zspiczba,  ~I'OIIZ~IZC?Z~C,  akc~dz~l~n  a1.2gzb~ta, 
oblolzga, EnOvo  cxtzts knzcllzbnz i~zcrnssnto,  sz@l/a  afi$ln~znto,  igztzbs, 
py~ci+z,cd  nd  bnsinz, IW~IZZL~;  de~.cticzbinto,  coZz~?~zclIa  quadl/i$licnta. 
Long. 3, 1st. 1-50  mm. 
Hab.  Iiarachi. 
This  has  been  collected  at  the  above-meiitioned 
locality  by  Captain  E. R.  Shopland,  iri  whose  honour 
we  have  the pleasrire  of  naming  it,  as wcll  as  by  Mr. 
Townsend. 
It is  a  deligl-itf~~l  little  species,  of  a  beautif~ll  semi- 
pellucid  rnilky-white colour, four-whorled, wl-iorls sliiniiig, 
smooth, a milk-white line encircliiig the sutures, tlie spire 
promiiient,  mouth  narrow,  obloilg,  outer  lip  flatteiied 
above,  attenuate  belotv,  within,  especially  towards  tlie 
inner base, minutely denticled, coluniella four-plaited. 
Tbis species is of  tlie Same contour as the  larger a~id 
coarser  1.  ~~znzagonicn  Melv.,  and  here  we  may  talce 
the opportunity  of  mentioniilg  tliat  tliis  latter species, 
described  in  the Ma~zclzestev ~lfenzoirs, vii.  (1893)  P.  57, 
froin  Bombay,  has  siiice  been  clredged  botli  on  the 
Mekran Coast and  Persian Gulf  by Mr. Townsend, rnuch 
enlarging its  (Y area of  distribution in consequence. 
C.  testa.  oblo~zgo$%~siforati,  vcrs.tbs  npice~iz  atte~zzbatn, soiid- 
iusculn,  aq%acti  bz~s  octo,  fc14  l~vibus,  castaneo-  byzb~z~zeis, 
lo~tgitudi~zaliter  nlbo-ntnculntis  vcl  st~.igatis, strigis  zebl~i~zis, Malfichester  h4elnoz;/s, VoZ.  xli. (1897)~  No.  7. 
ulti19~.0  a~zfi/actu  vevsz~s Oasi~lz  nttenztnto,  e6  sulculoso,  apevtzbrn 
ovato-oblonga,  labvo  cvassiusculo,  intzts  wultide?zticulato, 
colzt11zelZa  si~+zklicc. 
Long. 6-50,  lat. 3mm. 
Hab.  Ballrein,  Persian  Gulf  (Captain  Cartwright, 
R.N  .). 
Several specimens  received  from  Captain  Cartwright 
of  an alrnost srnooth Mitvelln, eigl-it-whorled, and typically 
striped with  longitudinal yellow  or whitish  flames  on a 
dark-chestnut  ground.  Tliere is, liowever, more variable- 
ness in marking,  other  specirneiis  being  yellow-chestnut 
and round spotted ; others, again, paler, and showirig the 
white  marlcing  as  calcareous, on  a  pale  cinereous  semi- 
transparent ground.  It is a smaller, more compact shefl 
thari  C.  Eutevje  Melv.  from  Bombay,  and  which  Mr. 
Townsend has  also dredgcd  at Icarachi.  Tlie specimens 
have been examined by Mr. Stephen Pace, who nieditated 
at one time describing them, and, indeed, gave tlie name 
as above in MS.,  in l-ionour  of  the  discoverer;  lsut  Iiis 
approaching departure to the Esst  Indies has compelled 
him  to abandon the idea, and, accordingly, we include it 
in  this  Paper,  gladly  adopting  his  proposed  name  for 
tl-ie  species. 
T. tcstn  acicnlntn, pev  nttenz~ntn,  ci~zeveo-bvu~znen,  nlzfinc- 
iitibus  zwdecilrt,  qz~o~rz~rrz  duobz~s  aficnlibzu  l~vissimis,  brwz~zeis, 
tvibzts  veL  qz~aiuov  firoxilizis lzis  sz@ev~zis  lo~zgitzddi~zniite~  nczbti- 
costatis, costis pazccis,  et  trn~zsve~fsiwz  zmi-  vel  Oi-livntis, cateris 
valdi ivregulavz'ter  rz~dicostatis, veZ  stvintis,  ztZti??zo a~fiactac 
juxln  basi~n  0bscu1.i  spivnlitev  albo-vittnto, njertwrcc  oblolzga, 
labvo  cxtzjs  si~~zjlice,  nznvgi~ze colurneilnvi  sz~bplicato, npzld 
.bnsinz cor~1~~gato. 
13 Long. 14.50,  lat. 4 rnm. 
Hab.  Meltran Coast. 
A  very  atten~iate,  finely  üciculate  species  of  sorribre 
colour, and rude irregular longitudinal  plaiting.  I agree 
with  Mr.  Hinds  aild  otlier  autliors  that  tlle  geniis  is 
difficult to sub-divide ; but tliis  sliell  would  probably  be 
terrned an Aczw,  beiilg  allied to A.  ci~zcrca  Boin. iri  form. 
(scvelw, grave,  austere.) 
T. tcstn  grncili, ~zitidn,  fusifor~ni, nlbidn, n7zfi.actiDzts octo, 
~ZLOYNIIU  dzjobzu  n$icnlibz~s,  $c1fvit7vis, lrevissi~~zis,  creteris vcqztri- 
cosis,  nfiz~d si~tz~~~ns  in$rcssis,  lo~zgitz~di~anlitc~~  i?zdisti~zct6 
obliqz~icostnt.is,  n$ud  Onsinz  evnnesce~ztibz~s,  u~zdiquc  s$i~.nlitcr 
irregz~lnriter sz~lca~losis,  n~zfynctibzu  szq5c1~1zis  trn~zsvcrsiwz 
brz~~z~zco-vittntis  sz$7*ci  sz~tzwns,  i?z q~ltil~zo  t  ~ivittnto,  viz. ;  i~zfi.n, 
jz~xta  szctzcrnvz, $rrega~lnritcr  sqz~n~~~oso-nzncz~lato,  n$z~d nzcditnn 
laticilzcto, nd  bnsilfz  vittn  co~zti~z$~n  iv7.cgz~b1.i  do~snlitcr  con- 
j%~a?zte,  n$c~ftu~)n  vcctn,  n~zgzcstn,  lnbro te~zz~i,  coZunsclla  gtectn. 
Long. 12, lat. 4mm. 
Hab.  Karachi and Melrran Coast. 
This is  a  very  elegant,  cl-iaste species, and  quite  an 
outlying  form  of  tlie  genus,  being  ~nost  allied  to  T. 
(Ezerytn) B7eazieri  Angas,  from  Australia, and I'. $z~lchcllu 
A. Ad.  It is almost an Olivolln in shape, graceful, attenu- 
atc,  white  with  transverse  interrupted  brown  banding 
or spotting, eight-wl~orled,  two being transparent, apical, 
the remainder  obscurely longitudinally  obliquely  ribbed, 
and  irreguIarly  sulculose.  Aperture  straight,  narrow, 
outer lip simple, columella straight.  Two specimens. 
(Ovpuioc, outside,  outlying, from  its  characters  when 
compared  to tlie  majority of  the genus.) Ma~zcheste~  Menzoivs,  Vol. xli. (1897), No, 7.  I  I 
NATICA  .STRC~NGYLA,  sj. nov.  (PI.  6, f.  20). 
N. testa knrvn, globosn, pallidd  ocltraceo-corqzea, j~ofztltn'e 
nlzgzntd  z~mbikicntn, spi7~n b~evissi~~za,  nn.fractibzcs  q~~Mzqzje, 
~~OYZLIIZ  npicalibzcs  dz~obzcs albo-vitreis,  Zavibzs,  apzrd  s.utz~~ns 
vnldd  i~izg!wessis  zzeltifno n7zfYnctz~  pcn?zng.tzo, rn$idL  accrescegzte, 
et,  CW~Z  pefzz~lti~~zo,  infwi, jz~xtn sutzcqfns,  s$iralz'teu  oblique 
cre~zz~lato-~ztgosis,  212 ltrqao  sPecin&igze  ztltil~zo  ngzfrnctz~  trn~zsve?*sim 
sqzlnrrosis  b~tz~lz~zeis  mwuh's deco~fntis,  CZ~Z  bi~zo  ~I~GcZCUZ~YZ~~~ 
~izi~zoyz~nz  o~~dilze  ilztercnlnto,  in nltcris  zc?zicolouibz~s,  ajej/tz~7fa 
Zz~qznta,  Znb7.0  jn~*z~nz  efz~so, l~vi,  mnrgi~ze col~~nzellnvi 
i7zc1/nssnto, extz~s  sinzloso,  cnllo  i~ztz~s  ~egio~zcm  acn~bilicarclit 
extejzso,  oje~c~c10  ~zormnli,  PZIZC~Y~  costato. 
Long. 9, lat. g mm. 
Mall.  Persian Gulf. 
A pretty little Ezc-Nntica, of  a pale ocl~raceous-brown 
colour, deeply impressed at the sutures, five-wliorled, two 
being apical ; below the sutures on the last three whorls 
obliquely  wrinltled ; on  one  specimen  two  transverse 
bands of  Square red  spots are seen on the last whorl, and 
betbveen  these  two  rows,  two  other  rows  of  very  small 
brown dots.  The aperture is lunar, lip smooth, columellar 
margin  without  cinereous,  thicltened,  extended  into  the 
region of  tl-ie deep bilt narrow umbilicus.  The operculum 
is beautifully ribbed.  Near N. pzclicaris Phil. 
We cannot  exactly  match  this  little  species,  which 
may  not  have  quite  attained  its  full  growth.  Three 
specimens. 
(crpdyyvXo~,  round). 
SCALARIA  PIMBRIOLATA, sp. 1zov.  (PI. 6, f.  10). 
S. testn  nttelzztato-fieifo~~nti,  grncili,  cn.rzdida, delicatzdn, 
te~azii, arzfrnctibza  qz~ntuo~deci~ic,  quorzdm  njicalibzts  quatacor 
albo-vitreis,  lavissimis,  ccetevis  longFtzcdi1~a2itcv  nrctc'  lnmel- lntis,  nkud  sz~tuvns ~~zultze?it  il~$.zpl~essis,  ln~lzellis delicntis, 
Jimbriolntis, dz@licntis, nd  szbtzb~fns  sz@14  n~tgz~lntis,  if..zplztel/stitiis 
rcgz~lnriter  trnnsvc~~sinz  sqz~nv7~ose  clntlzvntulis, z~iti~no  n?..f7ffictu 
igzfYn  mediujn  Oin~zgzelnto, nlzgzhlo  i~tfc~riovc  nczbto,  nd  Onsi~iz 
extre~gznnz spirnliter  pulchri  corol%nto, et  spirnlite~/ cxi~lzic 
clnthrnto,  npe~~tura  rotu~zdn, kcvistotiznte  iltcvnssnto,  &Zoo, 
~titido,  co~ztiauo,  ~lzn~~gi~zc  colzu~zcllnri  si~tz$lice. 
Long. 19, lat. 5 mm. 
Hab. ICarachi. 
An  cxquisitc  species.  Tl-ie  whorls  are  14,  four 
attenuate, fusiform,  colour  whitc,  i1iuc1-i  impressecl at the 
sutures,  tl-ie  longitudiilal  lamell~  are  doubly  fiiilbriate, 
angled  below  the  sutures,  very  close,  and  interstitially 
-transversely latticed.  Below tlle midclle of  thc last wlioi-1 
are two angles, the lowcr, or most basal of  them, is acute, 
and  spirally  extending  rouiicl  the  bnse  oP  the  shell, 
the  base  itself  being  spirally  crenulate-fimbriate,  and 
within  beautifully  latticed.  Moutli  rouild,  peristorlla 
white,  shining,  continuous.  Allied  to  the  large  and 
powerful S. decussntn ICie.11 (=  Kicqzevi T.  Canefri) iii sculp- 
ture  and texture,  but  the whorls are not  so ventricose. 
(figutbriolnta,  from  the  friilged  appeararlce  of  the 
lamellae.) 
SYRNOLA  ICARACHIENSIS,  ~fi.  11071.  (PI. 6,  f.  9). 
S.  testn  nttelzz~ntn, nciculntn,  fus~o~/.zpllzi,  sz~bfiellz~cidn, 
jevlmvi, IatL oclirnceo-Z7rz~~z.rten,  n~zfrnctibus  u~tdeci~~t,  nd sz~tzjras 
~au1Z~~~~~  cnnnliculntis,  rectis;  l~vissi~lzis,  n~$rnctzr ultil~zo  t~vs 
proximos  nltitz~dilae  excequa~zte,  n$cl~tzevn oblongn,  2nO1.o  extus 
tenui,  nd  Onsilgz  $nullum.  rejexo,  colunzelln u1zij5licatn. 
Long. 10,  lat. 2'25 mm. 
Hab. Icarachi. 
A very sharply pointed, attenuate species, with sinooth 
straight  whorls,  ochraceous-brown,  subpellucid,  I I  in 
number.  Slight canaliculation  exists at the sutures, the &Ia~tlzcl~ester  Memoirs, Vol. xli. (1897), NO.  7.  I3 
mouth  is oblong,  outer lip simple, somewhat reflexed at 
the  base,  columella  one-plaitcd.  We have  Seen  three 
speciinens,  all  similar.  The shell  might  be  considered 
S. bru?zlzen A.  Ad.,  in miniature; but the latter species is 
of  very much stouter build tl-iroughout, and is not, really, 
very nearly alliecl. 
E.  testn  nciculatn,  te~~eb~jndi,  aibidn,  $n~zu!z  rzite~tte, 
n~tfinctibz~s  quntzro~,deci~~z,  npicnlibzu ?,  rectis, ?~tlzi~ti~nk  tuvvitis, 
z~~zdiqzbe  lo?-zgit?di?taLite~f  cvnssicostntis,  costis  obtz~sis,  plalzis, 
i~ttevstitGs  sfiijrnliter te~tz~iskintz~lis,  albis, spa~fsi??z  rnro  brzh?t- 
neo-nzncz~Zntis,  n~eldzb;fn  ovntn, Lnbm  finudlum c~assiz~sc.zclo,  attpzcd 
~nediz~nz  EX~ZLS  S~I~ZUZ ac  ilztz~s  b~~~~~~zeo-ti~tcto,  ~qznrgine  COIZL~IGE  Z- 
Lnyi,  incrnssnto, z.~~~iplicnta. 
Long. 15,  lat. 4.50 min., sp. nlaj. 
Hab. near I<aracl-ii, 7 fathoms. 
A  fine,  conspicuo~is  Elzua,  of  bold  design,  and  dis- 
tinguished  by the scattered biown spots and dashes here 
and there, ori  a  ~vl-iite  ground.  The whorls  are 14,  all 
uniformly  thiclrly  costate,  the  iriterstices  being  spirally 
very  finely  striate.  Mouth  ovate,  outer  lip  a  little 
thickened, stained bot11  outside  and within  in the rniddle 
with a brown streak.  Columellar rnargin tl-iicliened, one- 
plaited.  Two or tl-iree specimens only. 
B. testn nciculnta, $olitissinza,  Ilevi, Inctea, n$ice  nczbtissinzo 
mzfrnctibz~s  qz~nko~decifn,  rectis,  co;r~ti?zz~is,  l~vissi~~zis,  '~bltillzo 
recto,  n~ertwa  oblongn,  lnbro  pnz~ll~~nz  p~oducto, ~~zargi~ze 
colz~nzel  lari o bliqz~o. 
Long. 14,  lat. 2-50  mm. 
Hab. Linjall, Persian Gulf, 5 fathoms, soft mud. This very  graceful Ezrlig~ta  resembles nearly oiily two 
others  of  tlie  genus,  viz.,  E.  nttcltzbatn  Sowb.  and  E. 
epeterion  Melv. 
From  the  former  of  these  (ntte~%z~ntn)  it  differs  in 
greater  width  of  wliorl,  and  xnore  obliqiic  columella; 
from  the  latter  in  smallcr  size,  more  straightness  of 
whorl,  and  less  width  in  the  last whorl.  To E. pt~lrn 
Ad,  it  also  bears  sonle  resemblailce,  but  tlie  oriter  lip 
is not thickened  as in E. pzwn,  and the apcrture is longer 
in  proportion  to the length  of  the shell  iii  our species. 
(c~~$r;v~s.  Manifest,  coiispic~~ous.) 
T. testn ntie~tuatn,  pe~pgvncili,  n;hicc  ncicz~lnlo,  BnllidL  nilio- 
ockvnccn,  nnj~~nctibus  sexdcci~~z  nd  ~tove~rzdcciat,  nd  szrtz~rns 
ilnpressis, ve~ttricosis,  sq$cntis  tvicwiqtntzts, qt~nt.tbov  vcl  qz~i-nque 
z~ltinzis, nd  pegtz~lii~lzzb~it  s$irnlitev  qz~ntE9~icn~filcntis,  zdiiglzo 
nnfvnctz~  octo vel  lloztel?z cnri?tis ilzslvz~clo;  prn'tcr Ans,  cnvilzzcln 
~~tiqzore  $ri1izn17z  et  seczr~zdn~iz  cn~i7tnirt i~ttcvvc~zie~zte,  ilctev 
seczc~zdn~lz  et  tertia~la, icvtinrn  et  qzcntcvrzniit  li9.i~ clevntis 
nccitzg-egzdis,  npertz~~tn  votz~~zdn,  ZnOro  si7r$lice,  Onsi  lirnlz~la. 
Long. 27, lat. 8 inin., sk. mnx. 
Hab.  Ormara, 2 fathoins, in sarid. 
Allied to T.  incl/nssntn Sowb., but tl-ie sciilpture is not 
quite the saine.  The largcst speciineil is sixteen-wl-iorled, 
very  gracefully  atteiiuate,  whorls  screw-like,  imprcsscd 
at thc sutures,  with  in  the  uppei-  whorls  tliree,  in  the 
lower  fonr thick  ailgular spiral Iteels,  the last whorl being 
adorned with eigllt or niile.  Bctween these principal ltecls 
there  are lcsscr  olles, soinetiines  degenerating into  mere 
varied  lirai-the  base  of  tl-ie  shell  beiiig  also  lirate. 
Mouth  round, lip  simple. 
Six specimens. 
In the National  collection  is  a  tablet  of  this  shell, 
collected in the Persian Gulf by Mr. W. D. Cuinming. Mnnclzesteu  Meritoius,  Vol.  xli. (1897), No. 7.  15 
G.  testa  ncztte  cofaicn,  nz~gwtb nd  p~ofiu~de  peufovntn, 
pyrnmidnli,  $n~fvn,  solidz~ln,  n7zfYnctibzbs  ssex,  ~tig~o-oZivnceis, 
inf~n  jz~xtn  sutzwns, hic illic ciw.eveo-fln?qa~~$ntis,  zutdiq~.~e  Zo~zgi- 
tz~di.ttnliter  et  ~~zilzzttb  @unctoli~$entis,  Lineis  ~egz~lnviiiz~s,  ultimo 
ad pevi$herinvt  nczttn~zgtdnto,  r$cvtz~vn qz~ndvntzdn,  ilttz~s  vivi- 
dissimd  ividescelcte,  bnsi  sivzili liaodo  szdcnto-Zitzentn, colz~lnelln 
recta. 
Alt. 6, lat. 4 mm. 
Hab.  Charbar Pt., 7 fathorns. 
Allied  to G.  Stolickzn~zn  Nevill,  from  Ceylon,  but  of 
totally different shape, being more acutely conical, and in 
this  respect  esactly (cave  for  the umbilicar  perforation) 
resernbling  a  Cn~ttlzavidzu  or  Ele~zcJtzu.  The whorls  are 
six, colour  dark  olive,  with occasional  tvhite  flaming  at 
tlric  suturec.  The peripherial  angle  of  the last  whorl  is 
acute, the wl-iole shell is closely sulcate-linear, these Iinec 
being  rnost  regular.  The  square  mouth  is  iiltensely 
green, iridescent within. 
Three specimens. 
(pulSpos,  brilliant.) 
1i.  tcstn peujovntn, de#vesso-glolizrlosn, solidn, nEOn,  n~gync- 
tib i~s  quntziov,  ventricosis,  ~kgzdiqzje  sfiivnlitev  te~zz~ilivntis, 
illfvn  sz~tz~.r/ns  et  ad  ~tzedi~~~~z  nvtfYnctzn  z~lti~izi  sqzcnvuosk 
brzc1t7reo-nznczbZntis,  et  Jzic  illic  latL  O~z~~aneo-och~~nceo  ifztcr- 
spevsis,  z~lti~izo  nd  pevifilte~~in~iz  votzcnclnto,  nd  bnsi~~  spivnlitev 
lirnto, et  OC~Y~C~O-S~~~SO,  civcn ZL~IZO~Z~CZL~L  cveitz~ZifE~~o,  ake~tz~~a 
rotz~ltdn,  kevistoltznte Eevi, hnzld ~nz~ltz~irz  i~zcunssnto,  sinzplice. 
Alt. 3-50, diam. 4 mm. 
Hab. Astrolabe Isla~id,  Mekran Coast. A tliick, almost smooth shell, but when examined witll 
a  lens it is found to be uniformly spirally striate.  Four- 
whorled, tl~e  whorls tiimid, and painted below tlie sutures 
and in the middle  of  tlie  last  whorl  witl-i Square browii 
spots,  the surface  between  being  mottled  witl-i  lighter 
ocl-iraceous-brown  painting,  as  is  also  tl-ie  case  at  the 
base.  This  is  likewise  spirally striate.  The uinbilical 
region  is  crenulate, tlie  uinbilicus itseli narrow.  Mouth 
quite rouild; peristome not much tl-iiclreiied, simplc.  The 
nearest  ally  is  the  inore  sombre-coloured  M.  rott11z~Zntn 
Sowb., fsom  Hong  I<ong (P~joc.  Mnl.  Soc.,  Vol. I., p. 158, 
pl.  xii.,  f.  ig),  with  which  it  agrees  in  size,  and  tlie 
character of  thc tl~ickly  crenulatecl  basal  ridgc  fringing 
the umbilicus;  but we  have comparecl  it closely with tlic 
types, and find many differenccs, iiotably in the striolation, 
ii4.  testa  g~adnto-co~zicn,  swbdcbi~cssn, n~zg2~stE  zbnzbilicnln, 
solidn, nlbo-ocltq~ncen  vel  nlbo-cilzcvcn, n~$/nctibzts sejteit~,  nfii~cl 
sutztl/ns I~ZZLZ~~I?Z  ~IIZ~~I'CSS~S,  u~~diqz~c  ilv*eg?~ln?~itcv  ~bi7?nlilc?~  rrvctc' 
livntis, Zi~is  co?$sjiczas, sz~lca~losis,  p?clclz~c'  tovizntis, i123'1.d jlixin 
w$rnctz~u~rz  sz~tq~rns  ~tigris,  ~zig~o-n@s  vcE  cilzcifcis fEn11zutis 
w.nculisve  dejictis t~~ia~.zgz~lnui6z~s,  bnsi  @2n~zntn,  i~vissinzn,   GE^ 
pe~/i$lzerin~~z  z~lzmzgz~lntn,  i~zfi,nqfce  g5criplzc.;innz  OYU~Z?ZC~S  ~icl 
ci?zeveis  Jni~znzis  decorntn,  n$c~.lz~~.n  n?z,rr?~ZnSo-rottcndn,  Znbro 
siw@lice. 
Alt. 14,  diam. 14 mm., sp. ntaj. 
Hab.  Charbar. 
Though allied to M. varinbilis Sowb., we do not think 
this  shell  a  form of  that  species.  Four speciinens are 
before  us,  the three  larger, of  these  being  gradatc,  and 
from  them  the  above  description  is taken; the smaller 
shell,  perliaps  not  full  grown,  is,  as  in  the  types,  very 
deeply  spirally  lirated  and  sulculose,  tlie  triangular ~Ma~zchester  Mentoirs, VoE.  xli. (1897),  No. 7.  I7 
notches oi  black-brown  painting  being tl-ie  Same, wl-iile 
the narrow umbilicus and smooth base are  also  identical, 
but the whorls are not gradate, or hardly so. 
(KXL,UC;ICWITOC,  terraced.) 
MINOLIA  NEDYMA, sP.  1ZOZJ.  (PI. 7,  f.  23). 
M.  tcstn  Ente  ct  $i*ofilndb  ztnzOilicnta,  dej~tessu-co~zica, 
gvndntuln, n7$7vtctiOz~s guiltqzre  coizciizizk  towzntis, i?if~fn'  szbtt~rcrs 
~~ectn~zgzslatis,  JInl~zl~zis  vni~iis  lo~zgitzdigznlite~.  cine~cis  dekictis, 
z~ltirrzo ~@idb  nccf*esceqzte, g~egz~ln1~ite7~  spi~~nlite~r  sz~lcnto, et 
lo?zgitz~di!ilznlite~  obscz~14  deczissnto,  abz~d  pe~/ibEiei~innz  rotz~~zdu- 
n~zgzslnto, et  pz~lclbi4' ,;~zn~+gi~znto,  bnsi  cancc~zti~icL  costz~lntn, 
costzdis  genznzatis,  a~e?ftzwn  ~~oiz~ndn,  InOvo  sinz$licc. 
Alt. 3, lat. 5 inrn. 
Hab. Off  anchor, Bunder-Abbas, Persia. 
About 20 specimens.  Mr. Hugli Fultoil has cornpared 
closely with  this PI.  CniJnssii  Caramagna,  frorn  Assab, 
Red Sea, fl-om nrhich  it differs in being less fragile, and 
in its mucli. flatter aild more depressed  form.  M. gv~adnfcc 
Sowb. is a rnuch larger sl~ell. 
(v~jdu,uos,  deligl-itful.) 
T. tcstn  pyi~niizidntn, nizgzati  zc~n'bilicntn,  sobidiuscz~la, 
alzfrnctibza  ~zovenz,  ~IF~OZGS  n$icnlibz~s ve?zt~,icosz~lis,  strintztlis, 
pzt7ziceo-ti1zctis, ccete~is  a.d  sz~tz~~~as,  et t~ltivzo  nd  $e~f@herinut 
s$irnLitcr  cni#iizn eievntn, $losn,  ~zcfo-pzt,zicen, lo~zgitzbdinnliter 
obZiqztissint&  strintn nccifzctis, sz$erficie  n~~*nci%tt~~nz  t~~nizsve?~si~?a 
reg~lavite~.  li~ntn,  et  oOLiq%~issin.ti  lo~tgitt~~di?tnbite~  st74ntn, 
ci?zeren,  n~z~cl  $ei.iplze~.in~iz  nitfirnctz,~~  ultifni nczbticn1~i?tntn?7z, 
bnsi  GO~ZC~I~IZ~,  ntbla~zntn,  conce~ztl~icd  decernlig,atn,  liris $losis, 
regzdnriter  ~~~CfO~~~~zctz~lntiS,  n~evtz~vvz  qzlndjrntn,  $evistoi.rznte 
tenui,  ~nnl~gi~ae  coEz~~~zelZari  pnzsliz611t  ~ejexo, z~nzbilicz~nt 
selnio  Otegc~zte. Alt.  10, diam. g mm. 
Locnlity.  Charbar, 7 fathoms. 
Ai1  extremely neat  shell,  which  seems  better  placed 
in  Tlznlotilt  than  Cnlliostolnn.  It is  allied  to T.  Tovvesi 
Smith,  being  identical  in  form,  and  in  umbilicus,  but 
tlie grained  pattern is  here replaced  by  smootl-i whorls, 
spirally lirate, and  at  the sutures  elevate, tl-ireaded,  red 
tained,  and  the  whole  surface  of  the  wliorl  beiilg 
extrernely  obliquely  striate,  the  strize  passiiig  froin  left 
to right.  The periphery is acutely Itecled, the coiiceritric 
lir~  nt  the  base  are  rufous-dotted,  a~id  the  reflexed 
columellar margin  half  conceals  the  narrow  umbilicus. 
The upper  whorls  are  tiiiged  with  pink-sny  tl-ie  tliree 
apical,  and the next  three as well. 
CALLIOSTOMA  FUNICULAIZE,  sk.  7zov.  (I.  6, f.  18). 
C.  tcstrr  solidn, &vnitzidntn,  $nllicZ6  fi~lvesce~~tc-ockvncen, 
lzic  illic  ci~~evco-cfusn,  mtjrYnctibus  decc~it,  n~icnlibz~s  dz~obz~s 
pellz~ce~ztibzn,  deigzde  quntz~o~.  sz$cv~zis trn~tsvevsi~~z  t~ibz~s  gellt- 
~~zzdnvzeg~z  o~fcEi~.tibzw.  ilzstl~~cctis,  ccelc7.i~  qz~ntzsoj? vel  qz~i~zqz~c 
ciltgt~lis  fz.~g~icz~lntis  ncci~bctis,  ~zitidis,  ci~zgz~lo  sz@cviorc n~zgz~sto, 
cve~zzJnto-gei~znt~~L~e~o,  di~obz~s  i~Zfe~io~~iOz~s  ci?zgt~lis  @~EC~&ZLB  ~IZ 
pc~ztdtinzo,  n~ztebe~zultirizo,  ct n.ud ficvQlze~/in~~a  ~Jtilltz'  n~$+fnctzu 
lntiovi27us, ~titidis,  ct  ~/eg-z~lnvite~~  ZatL  vzqo-~itncz~lntis,  nd  Pc1.i- 
plzerini~z nczctn~zgt~Znto,  bnsi  sfii~fnlitcv  co~zciit~zd  ~tovetn-finzicz~- 
lntn, delicntd et vegz~lnviz's~  rzcfo-$z~~zctntn,  ltfieutzcvn sz~bpi~ndrntn, 
lnbro pnz~llz~~iz  effzuo, ~tzn.~fgil~eq~z  n$z~d colz~~~zellnv.rr~tz  i?zcrnssnto. 
Alt.  14,  diarn.  11  mm. 
Hab.  Telegraph  Cable.  Lat.  27 N.,  long.  52 E. 
(F. W.  Townsei-id.) 
A compact  pyramidal  species  of  the normal type  of 
Cnlliostonzn, being  in patterii not altogether uillike a small 
C. zizy$hi~zz~s  L.  The whorls are 10,  two being apical, and 
the next four transversely beaded, shining, the remaining whorls  are four  or five  spirally banded with raised  lirz, 
tlie upper  lira  beaded,  the two  lower  broader,  smooth, 
rufous-spotted.  At  the  periphery  there  are two  sirnilar 
lirze, and the base  is beautifully  spirally lirated, the lirz 
being  also  rufous-dotted.  The mouth  is  Square,  outer 
lip  somewhat  expanded,  columellar  margin  thickened. 
~z~iticzJnris,  bestowed in double sense, from the locality, 
aild also fro11.i  the rope-lilte spiral banding.) 
ETEIALIA  CARNEOLATA, s).  ItO'ü.  (PI. 7, f.  25,  26)- 
B. testn  depresso-co7$icn, p~ofi~1zd8  sed  nl-zcstd  z~grzbilicatn, 
solidn, lccvissi~nn,  l~ti  cnvlten, ni finctibus qz~inque  vcl sex, nkz~d 
sz~tz~vns  i7iz;h1~essis,  n$icaZibz~s vzil-zz~tis,  olizizibzu I~vibze,  sz@enzis 
i.izte7~rEz~iiz  spivnlitev  te~zzrissivzk  stgjintis, z~lti~~zo  nd  $eripheviam 
obtzbs-n~zgz~lnto,  vcz$idL  ncci~esce?zte,  oi  ii7viOz~s s+i?rnlitcv pnllidi 
brz~n~zeo-  et nlbo-vit-tntis,  zsltinzo n$zd  bnsiljz lavi, civcd z~~~zbilicz~~~z 
iizcvnssnto  et  Icevi-fovnnto,  npertcwn  vot~bnda, ifttz~s  pz~?ticeo- 
cnnzen,  pevisto?nnte extza  si~izjlice,  colztnzelZnre;l?z njz~d  mnr- 
giftern  nlbo, i~cvccssnto,  ~~~izbilic~~il~  cnllo  ~zitido  pnz~llz~~tt  obte- 
gelzte. 
Alt. 4, diam. 7 mm. 
Hnb.  Bass Island, io fathoms. 
A  deptessedly  conical  smooth  little  species,  which, 
owir-ig to the calliis on the columellar margin, seems better 
included in Etlznlin than ~Milzolin. It is of a pale carnation 
or flesh-colour in hue, inside the mouth a deepei shade of 
the same  colour,  painted  with  fillets  spirally  of  ocbre- 
brown  beaded  with white. 
Several specimens. 
N.B.-A  much  larger shell  (alt. 6, diam. 11) is in the 
collection, from  the Persian  Gulf.  This shell, though it 
shows no trace of carnation tinging, as in the Ethalia just 
described, yet l-ias so many points in common witl-i it that 
we  expect  it will  be  found  to be an  outlying  variety of 
this species. ETHALTA  MINOLINA, s$.  nov.  (PI. 7,  f.  24). 
E. testn defii~csso-colzica,  wlfo-cn~,~?erc,  spirnliter nlbo-vittntu, 
solidn,  ni@snctibzss  sax,  iizclzcsis  aiicnlz'bzs, ~~fidipc  sjivnlitey 
nyctissi~.fic'  Jilost~.intis, sz'l-iis  vn~iis,  n~tfi.nct~b  $e?~uEti?lzo  g~ada- 
tzblo,  z,~ltiltzo  nhz~d  pe1~i@hcrin71t  ~ok?rdo-n~zgt,~Zato,  Zlnsi  silqtili 
modo filostl/iata,  u~nOilico  profiazdo,  n$c?.tw~~n  ~otzb.rzdn,  pcri- 
stowznte  nzni~gi~tenz  nkf~d  colui~zclln~~cnz  Zi~tgz~ifC~o,  CG~ZZOSO, 
zwz  bilicz~qiz  i11~;hclzcic7i.fc.  Otc~mdo  coIrlzeo. 
Alt. 6, diam. 10  inm. 
Nnb. Persian Gulf. 
A prctty, bright sl-iell, depressedly conicnl, sis-wliorlcd, 
rufous-flesl-i colour, uniformly  very closeIy  filostriatc, the 
pattern  bcing, as is so  ofteii  Seen in  tl-iis  geniis  and tlle 
coiigeiieric  h/linolire, a banclcd filletiiig  OE ~z-hite  atlcl  fawn 
colour.  Tlze  uinbilicus  is  deep,  and  partly  covercd  by 
the toilgue-shapecl  callus  extendiilg  from  thc coliinlellar 
margin.  Allied to H. st~fiolntn  A. Ad., from Bornco. 
(nzi~toli~zn,  resembling a Migzolia.) 
Ei.  testn o2ilo?qp, nd  ~izcdizs~?t  zst~4itqz~e  $azlll~~lz~~~t  nt2c~zzrntn, 
fovn~~zi~ze  oOlo~zgo,  decii~tnto,  z~i~diqz~c  ~~nclintiivz  at/ctc' costzclnto, 
spirnlitcv  clntk~.nto, il.tterstitiis  sqzcnurosis,  colo~v  ~nllescente, 
~adiis  vu~riis  OI#ZLIZ?ZC~S  de;hicto,  nznl~gi~zc  brcsnli  crc~tzrlnto. 
Long. 21, lat. 13 mm. 
Hab.  Karachi. 
Mr.  Hugh  Fulton,  wl~o  has  carefully  studied  this 
species,  and  compared  it  witl-i  its  congeners, writes me 
that it is near F. filfjznta Reeve and F.  co~tic~~ln  Sowb., but 
flatter tlian the former, and the orifice, tl-iough in declen- 
sion, is more terminal than in either of  the foregoing. 
Several specimens, h4a1tchestev Mc~izoivs,  Vol.  xli.  (1897), No.  7'.  - 21 
D. testn  ~zitidn,  sz~bz~latn,  nvcz~ntn,  Incten,  longitz~difznlite~ 
te~zz~istvintn,  stiliis in~zquniibzcs,  Tzic  te?tz~ihzu,  illic cvnssioi~ibz~s, 
spivaliter  ivvegulnvitcv  coitcc~ttvic~  lij4ci1zctis,  nd  npiccilz 
octngo~znEiOus, nd  bnsi1~4  cvnqtidis,  Onsi  ifsn  pevlavi,  votz~izdn. 
Long. 13,  lat. &unc. 
Hab.  Karachi. 
A  milliy-white  conspicuous  species,  slightly  arcuate, 
eight-angled  at  the  apex,  the  longitudinal  stii~  very 
unequal down the body OE tlie shell, and entirely vanish- 
ing before  tlie  base, which is very smooth, and round at 
the 01-ifice.  It is  concentrically unequally lirate. 
Two specimens. 
L.  Lestn  pergvnciti,  ~gzzdtuaz ntte~zuntn, dclicnt~~ln,  nlbn, 
nizf~actibus  qzoveigz, nd sutzwas inzp~tmsis,  vertitricosulis, s~il*nlitc~f 
costnlis, cosjis  i~vibus,  ~tilidis,  iiztevstitiis  decz~ssntis,  npertzwn 
oblolzgn, peristo~rznte  extz~s  Iznz~d  incrnssnto, pnz~llz~Lu~~z  $YO~ZIC~O, 
colt,bn.tella 1)ecta. 
Long. 10, 1st. 2-50  mm. 
Hab. Jask,  Persian  Gulf. 
A  white,  exceedingly  graceful,  attenuate  Lez~cotivzn, 
nine-whoiled,  the whorls  being  slightly  ventricose,  all 
uniformly  spirally  ribbed,  the  ribs  smooth,  bold,  and 
shining.  Interstitially the whorls  are decussate.  Mout1.i 
oblong,  the peristome  thin, slightly produced,  columella 
straight.  Another beautiful form of this genus, L. speciosn 
Ad., also occurs in Mr. Townsend's collections. 
CHIONE  MEICRANICA,  s$.  IZOV.  (PI.  7,  f.  30). 
C. testn pnvvn, subt~~ia~zgulnri,  pnZZidL  nlbo-cnmzea, postice 
tvn@ezifo~~.izi,  n~ztici  paz~llui~z  prodz~ctn,  nzargi~ze  ve~ttrnli  rccto, i~atz~s  de~zticzJnto-se?~~.nto,  ~~~~tbolzibzu  $nrvis,  1znzd  covzs$icz6is, 
1zmzJn  Un~n~zen,  n?tg?utn, vnzvis  ~o?zgit?ddilznZiter  rndintilit 
s.tsZcntis,  s?~lcis  iwcg1~ln94bz~s,  i~ztc~stitiis  ilz~qztnlibt~s,  fiosticb 
naajo~ibtts. 
Alt. 7-50, diam. 3-50, lat. 10  mm. 
Hab.  Mekran Coast. 
A srnall somewl-iat triangular species, almost colourless, 
except for one or two cinereous blotches 01-1 t11e  posterior 
side ;  it is slightly produced anteriorly, the ventral inargin 
being almost straight.  Utnboes inconspicuous, tlle valvec 
being  longitudinally  radiately ornamentecl  with  irregular 
sulcatioiis, tlie  sulci  not  being  equi-clistant, Iarge  inter- 
stitial  spaces  occurring  on  the  posterior  side.  The 
lunule  is clarlc  bi-o~rii,  itnd  narrow. 
Allied  to the group of  C. Lgrnrdi, &C. 
DOSINIA  GLOBA  (A. Ad.  Mss.), sp.  ~zov. (PI. 7,  1.  35). 
D. testn  fed rotundn, solidn, sol~didc'  nlbn, o~~t~zi?zo  co~zcegz- 
trici  1~egzc2n~~iter  costz~lnta, costis  pnlfvis,  siu@licibus, alotz'cd 
nbb~~cvintn,  csmt ntnlpgi?ze velzt~pnlz'  nd lntus  $asticz~~~t  ~+otulzdnto, 
znizbowibzrs  i?zcz~rvis,  lzc?zuln co~dntn. 
Alt.  25,  lat.  26,  diam.  12  mm.,  s$.  nznx.;  alt.  15, 
Ist. 18, diam.  g mm.,  sfi. nzilz. 
A typical  Dosi~zia, apparently  cornnioil  oii  tlie  East 
coast of tlie Arabian Sea.  It is in our Bombay list, as col- 
lected by Mr. Abercrombie,  under the name D. gibOn Ad., 
and  also  in  Paetel's  catalogiie  (Vol.  III., p. go),  under 
the Same name, witliout  locality or reference.  We think 
there has been some confusion here, and that this Mollusc 
has  never  been  properly  described,  and  accordingIy we 
consider it best  to 1-ectify this  omission  at  the present 
opportunity. Manchester hde?itoirs, Vol.  xli. (1897)~  No. 7.  23 
T.  testn  rudi,  soydide  nlDn,  tewui,  i~zflatn, co~zcent~icE 
rz~diplicntn  et lilzenta, n~ztic¿  rotz~~zdn,  postick oblo~$gn,p~~odwctn, 
z~lnbotzibzs colzvexis, 1izn1tgi7ze clol~snli  posticL rectiusc.~Jo,  a-lztick 
declivi, nza~~gi~ze  vatt~ali  sz~Oco~zvexo,  fere vecto. 
Alt.  zg,  lat.  47,  diam.  25  mm. 
Hab.  Mekran  Coast. 
A coarse, dirty wl-iite sl-iell, but of  light malte, and not 
unlike some forms of T. pzcllnst~a  L.  Many specimens. 
(OIY~WSqs, inflated.) 
TELLINA  (MBRA)  METHORIA,  sp.  IZOV.  (PI. 7,  f. 31). 
T.  testn  pnlwn,  nlbn,  ~zitidn,  fie7tl~vi,  pz~lclz14  p~fis~nnticn, 
snbt~a$ezz~o~~~~zi,  ngztick  oOlo?zgn,  declivi,  Bosticd  t~~~ncntn, 
bleevi,  ~rznvgi~zc  ve~zt?/ali  $nt~llz~lz~~~z  si7zt~osn,  UI~ZOO~~~ZLS  pnrvis, 
do~snliter  zctl-i~zqzrc declivi, vnlvis  delicntissinzi  s$il.nZitcr  ~09%- 
ce7ztric¿  stvintt~lis. 
Alt. 8, lat. 12, diam. 4-50  mm. 
Hab.  Dredged at 2 fathoms off  Meltran Coast. 
A  shining  mrhite  shell,  very  smooth,  with  beautiful 
prismatic reflections.  With aid  of  a lens the surface of 
both  valves  is  Seen  to be very finely spirally striate ;  the 
umbones  are very  small, posterior  margin  truncate,  and 
very contracted ; the anterior is  oblong, somewhat  slant- 
ing, tha ventral a very little sinuous. 
Many  specimens  allied  to  T.  lcclz~~iogrn~~z~~za  Melv., 
which, described four years  ago from  Bombay, has been 
found  to  have  a  wide  distribution  further  north,  Mr. 
To.cvnsend  havirig  dredged  beautiful  specimens,  some 
with  a flesh-coloured  tinge.  Our sl-iell, however,  differs 
from  this in  shape, sculpture, and  presence  of  prismatic 
reflections. 
(p.~9&~ro~,  altin to, i.e., lechriogrnnt~na.) D.  tcstn  solidizuczJn,  con2l>nctn, lavi,  ~zitidn, indistilzcti 
livntn,  lntcre  nlttico  p~fodz~cto,  postico  subt,~lc~zcnko,  ~~ICZLZIZL~~~ 
CX~C?Z.SO, ~ndinti7lt ~ecti-covrtbgnto, ntn.lfgi7tc  vclztrnli  ~lzi~z~te 
sei~yccto,  uinbonibr~s  i~zco~las~icz~is,  plal~ntis. 
Long. 8, lat. 15 nun. 
Hab.  ICarachi. 
A smooth shell, with the anterior side produccd, soinc- 
what truncate, tl-iougli slightly  exteridecl  also posteriorly, 
.  the  radiate  corrugations  being  proinineilt ; the  rest  of 
tlle surface  almost  smootll, tlie umboi~es  iilconspicuous ; 
ventral margin minutcly serrate. 
(~~6~1770~,  simple.) 
P.  tcstn  Pn?~ll?il~z  con@~essn,  n.qz~ilcctcvnli, solidiuscztln, 
~/otu~zdntn,  dovsnlitcv  rccta,  B~~un~~eo-~~~~o-nlboqz~c  sfiavsn,  zc~iz- 
bo~tiBus  $nvvis sed  co~zs~icz~is,  vndintiut foviitcr  costzdntn, costis 
u@fog~lltibza,  nkud  ~~zediz~~~z  ct  i~frti s~~lcz~lo  divisis,  z~t~&qzrc 
@vte  noclz~lis  pngfvis clccovntis, i~ztc~~stitiis  s@ivniitcv  Le~zuissil~zL 
lirntis,  cnrdilac  delztibz~s  octodeci~~z  in z~trdpz~c  vnlvd  i~zstrz~cto, 
pz~icl'zvd bvzcftfzeo-ti~tctis,  i?ztcviore nlbo-lnctco. 
Alt. 22, lat. 25, diam. 10  mm. 
Hab. Muscat (or Maskat), Arabia, 10  fatl-ioms in sandy 
mud. 
Alliecl  to the  well-known P. pectinifovnzis, Lam.,  but 
the  ribs,  as  seen  by  the  above  desci-iption, are  of  an 
entirely different  character, being  s~nooth  and undivided 
by a  sulculus in  Lamarck's  species.  It ranks among the 
more select of  a genus famous for a  highly-individualised 
type of  beauty. Manclzester iiirez~zoi~s,  Vol. xli.  (18971,  No.  7.  25 
YOLDIA  TROPICA,  s#. 120~.  (PI. 7,  f.  29). 
Y.  testa  oblo~zgn, trnpezioide,  te~zz~i,  lavissi~~za,  spi~~nlitcr 
stg~z'atuln,  epiciev~~tide  olivncen  contecta, a~%ticL  p~ologzgntn  subro- 
stvintn, postice  U~evi,  ~otz~~tdntn,  nzn~gi~ze  ve~zt~aZi  recto, do~snlz' 
declivi, zrl~tbooitibz~s  jnvvis, knz~ln  nwg~~stissi~~zn,  de~ztibz~s  nnlzticis 
septe~lzciecinz,  posticis qzcntzro7~deci~7z,pecti~znceis,  i~ztz~s  nlbo-Zactea. 
Alt. ro, lat. 18, diam. 7'25 mm. 
Hub.  Karachi. 
One perfect  example of  an interesting shell, of  which 
one valve also exists, unnamed, in the National Collection. 
It is  thin, covered with an olivaceous  epiderrnis, spirally 
fiiiely striate, squarely elongate.  Slightly swollen towards 
the  umbones,  which  are  small,  anteriorly  prolongate, 
posteriorly short and rounded, ventrally straight, dorsally 
slightly  sloping  on  each  side  of  tlie  umbones.  Tlie 
anterior  comb-like  teeth  are  17,  the  posterior  14  in 
number.  Within the sliell  is  milky-wl-iite. Fig.  I. 
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E,vlSln?zntiolt of  Plntcs. 
I'LATE  6. 
Nnssn  ?'ozci~zsct~.di. 
Nnssn  ~~~n~~z~izillifcra. 
Sistrz~71z  IZnu~soizi. 
Co~/nlliofilziZa  $cvsicn. 
Elz~sa  b~/,c~lz~zeo-~~znct.~Entn. 
Ezdimn  e~$lzn~zc.s. 
~Witra  (CostclZnvin) stcj5Jzn1zz~chn  (ilat. size). 
TeveOva scvern. 
Sj~~f~zoZn  Icnrnchic~z.sis. 
Scnlw4~z  fi?rzO14olntct  (ilat. size) . 
Leucotina jasKcit.si.s. 
Tzc??vitclln  FuZColti  (ilat. size)  . 
Te?.cbl/n  (E1,~7ytn)  I'lyiraa. 
Colz~nzOclZa (A4it7~clln)  Ca7~t~rlrigltti. 
A4nvgi?zeZla  (Cvyfdos$irn)  Slzr$ln~zdi. 
A4n1~gi1-zella  (GiDbc~fz~ln)  cltn~Oa~*cnsis. 
Gib  bz~la  (Cnlatltn7~idclln)  $l~,md,ra. 
Calliosto~lta  f~,~~ticnln~~c. 
Tlt.niotin  Oelz~clti.s2nnn. 
Nafiicn st~~o~zgyln. 
PLATE  7. 
A!fo~zilea  astvolaOe7zsis. 
Mi~zolia  cli~~zncotn. 
A4i1zolin  IZC~JII~ZCL. 
E tlznlin  ~~zi~zoli~tn. 
Etknlia cn~~~zcolntn. 
Etlznlia  cnv~zcolntn,  var. 
7 9  33.  Doifinx nficvittzu. 
,  34.  Tapes o~zcodcs. 
,  35.  Dosi~zia  giobn. F.3IWouiJwa;l-d delet  M+x~t,wrii  B1.o~.  iriip . Lond.ori.. 
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MA%;FITJE ~MO'LLLJCCA. 